Just Suppose by CCNY Student Council
�rJPd" ltb\:1aywas not the Sixth Aun1"fer&ar1ot the Student ieaoe Str1ke. Sup-
pose it ~~re just April 20, Hitler's birt~. What would ~ou be doing?
Wet 11 te 11 you woo t would be happening at OCNY .~he re would be a Stop-Hit le r
rally in Lewishhn Stadium. CCNY\'VOuldmeet to hail P1jes. Roosevelt's calm and. time-
iy plea for world peace.
(1) Youwould elect and send a student down to Washington by plane-to commend
t11tJ Presid.ent on his peace plea., '\Ild to urge Congress to pass the ThomasjIoondment.
{2) WeYJouldsend Adolph Hitler a vory special present-and britg it down to
t n : G.1rm::m. consulate in person.
(3) ~e would invite up the executive committee Of tho National Maritime Union,
t) hcar what organized labor will do to stop Hitler and. preserve peaoo.
(.4) Vie would have a little Birthday Party for Hitlor-with a bit of a skit and.
a ~0W songs as highlights.
(5) We\-Jould collect for refUgees from Spain, China and central Europe,
~16) \Vv '\lould invito prominent outsido spenkors, such as FAmUE HJRS~, the
n_~ol novelist.
4.
:ihiG t::; .April 20th. ~d because thoro is a war crisis in EUrope today, there is
~I', i J'J.01! .., m3eting. Tho fact that today is tile date of the Annual Student ~oace
,~!.>;:1~"> ::::iV05April 20th added significance.
30, today CCHYmeets and endorsee Prusident Roosevelt.s peace plan--a plan that
-·.i., cggrc ss Lon 011 the spot,--that makes Hitlor realize tho strangth of the pe.ace-«
1 J ::J,P' pooples Of the \vorld,-a pll.ln for conroronce s and co-op0r~tion,--a plan against
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